
ENOUGH ALREADY! 
The Dayenu float aims to challenge anti
sem it ism in the queer commun ity and 
homophobia from some elements of t he 
Jewish popu lation , w rites Katrina Fox. 

O 
ayenu is asocial group for the Jew
ish G LBT community. The name 
means 'Enough!' or 'Enough Al 
rcady!' according La Ray Freeman, 
organiser of the group's float en

try in this yea r' s Mard i Gras Parade. 
"It 's our response to the in tolerances of 
others who wish to sweep us under the 
carpet, or worse," he te ll s SX. 

Thi s will be Ray's seventh time 
marching in the Parade an d this yea r 
the group's focus is on gay marriage . 

"2008 was a pretty big year, as 
it saw the first ever same-gender 
commitment ceremony he ld in a 

Progressive Synagogue in Aust ral ia 
pe rformed by a Rabbi," Ray says. 
"We're plan ning to have the grooms, 
Scctl and Christophc r. in a conve rt ible 
wi th a kw 'Just married ' signs on it as 
part of the float, with membe rs and 
friends marc hing along behi nd it. 

"We also plan to team with the theme of 
'Nations Uni ted' by having a few nat ional 
flags of the countries we rep resen t. 
Last year, one of the presenters at the 
Bobby Goldsmith stand introduced us 
as the ' Israeli noat' for some reason . I 
thought this was quite am using, b ut it 
does seem that some people assume 
that just because we're Jewish, we're 
all Israe li. 'Vc have members from 
Australia, New Zealand, the UK, South 

Africa, Zimbabwe, the US, Brazil, Israel 
and elsewhere so hopefully the various 
national fl ags will emphasise what a 
d iverse bunch we are." 

With the situation in Gaza 
dom inating the head lines recently, 
it seems pertinent to as k about the 
g roup's opin ion on the s ubject. 
"Dayenu is a social group, ra ther than 
a politica l organisation, and as slIch we 
don't have an official pos it ion on the 
cu rrent situat ion, othcr than to say that 
wc long for a peaceful and everlas ti ng 
solution : Pa lestinian s and Israelis each 
with their own free democra tic state, 
living alongs ide each other in peace," 
Ray says. 

The group, which began in 2000, 

hopes it s float will go some way to 
challenge prej ud ices from all q uarte rs. 

"As Jewi sh gays and lesb ians, we 
sometimes cop it on two fronts," 
asse rts Ray. "There are ele ments 
of homophobia with in the Jewish 
community, especia lly fro m the more 
Orthodox side , and un fortunately 
wc sometimes come across anti
se mi tism withi n the gay and lesb ian 
communi ty. There are ste reotypes 
from both communities of how people 
think we should be, so we participate 
in the parade to challenge those 
pe rceptions." 

For m ore information on Dayenu, visit 
www. dayenu.org.au 


